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.I.EON4RI,. M. It., V'hyrirlan ard szur-
" geon, Las ic tied it, MId to t itt and mtay

,e I'f'rind at 11 rizgh'in Drug t,.ie.
* Dlnraa of W.wziiu and ('hild nheu sprtially.

D i'lt-It'!ANA. AND ) rUI((EL N.
O Soe i W F. ruvages drag .tore. 12 tf

D u . i.v. H-li.
K. k'NYti('I %s t'1't KtN AND OtTKTRIiiIA%.

'Arnt, Wuitlargi utI I."rlurtubheicr.) Ofdice at
iava(&'s ur~t it. %iti.. kly, M.1.

C.I. WHItI \L1', I?1iT

Miii. strn"I urtr tckg~ruwer National Bang.
111 work ,yr u,ijr,sca a,,, at rttioutisIbie ratty.

H~ llt OR, r nllrlryl :hEAXrJR. tnttitd Vi~terittiy PlLrlteu .rh cat' dry.
Reni.k4ene. Ni a. In 11 y. (A1* ut IeI d.1I dy or

aigi.L. Irvt. uriers at riaraiteca drug store (or-
espundence ;iruuly aunewire

C. It. LEIII ER .N11. N ytiuadnwn

Oficeand re-id, irci,(,-iro~ide- Iq hant. Muan N.

CHIKCHIh.

Kmnmanuael t'lhrri h tEllat .pal) Palmer $t -"nt-
ice Mundayn at Y:3") a. to. and 7:30 p. in. nawur,

Robinson, retctr.
N apt tat tiurtab-'~tat NiM. W1eeks, scllnq pastor.

'ruacblhtu nervi, SthiliuV at I r. in. arid p w hi.

"-u'e and Prayer Meetilng, Wteint-day at .:I" p.
A cordial :nritationra t all,

3lMebajaai C'hure.-rleer a :nday 11 a. iII..
it p. ln. Prayer tjieetiiy %%duesdq evening
.,der Nutting. paator.
'r.-a lrteran (Church-&rvicea lrunday, 11 a. IL.,

p. to. T1. V. r:lutruuu(, t.,dtur
*hucrcb of pc iut Pait.lr, 'catlolic-Nrrt'ies

eery first and third r-zutJ co the macnib. Ifigh
Pas, a 1 " t .u . trulciy "t Cool at 2 p. w.
Vespens aa tst',etiictmt, at .. A p.. i'.

FATi4Xk(, i'AtWLYNt.

" Mb(CTIE'IL,%

A. 0. H.-Ii,,'icun No. I meets firt and second
undmvsof ea b wo oth.
K. of 11.-Meet. z,..t asd thutd Wednesdays ci
r p. iii,, at Odd FIcIuow~t lI,.,;
A. F. &A. MI.-YIluwctonr 1uge, No. 26, flrt

lid Ca,'ru Wcda.e.dcys.
R. A. M.-Y.!'ostunt Cisarpr, No. , second

hirirday in .. s. II gii1,C.1
Ki. T.-Ualn~laU. ( ulullrusdery~l courc h Thurn-

ds,..
(. 0. !.-tc lcCer 141,1 No. 13, every

'4 1v alC t rhe i .It,.
I. C). 0 . I.-setittiil Ei k uitsii1,uii No. 6, Orat

K. of p.--Cnia.eer Lodge, Na. 7, Thursday
s)c ixa. It 0l.1d FeI, ww '".

K. of A.-Miles City tyrant. .. every undy at
I{ Ilu.

K. of L.-Firm .ri~d third ruturds)s.
l:. A. K.-C. L. (,rurnt Poet, No. It, 6nrt and

abirl Tuesday'.
1.4l. (U. T.--$tur of the West, No. 24, every

Tus-Ilsy CYveIfing.
a. of V.-ibsuie (lamp No. 4. Meets first and

bird Mmwdava @ each month at hood Temples

I. _

II ITISTIT.

Or. U U. HEDGES
Will be at the Maeqgee. Heu 1(ov. 1h
ad remuS. as lorn as buales will war-
rathim In oa d.mg.All operatUons,
whrther em/tb. natural teeb or mit lelal
suhetitumee, performed sooordlq to the
latmt Improvemneats I the art.

dl a 15Cn35t504 tor the p.11ws eltrao
Te n of 'Poet h.

IREEDIIOBl jueft!
EsAUSLAND'S

GUNS.
r

BUVOL VIII,

AMMUN 11ON

,.u .v:Irng ' Co.e.,

The Bee Hive.
Our Bargain Corner has an entire change this

week. Call and see what it contains. It is great,
not only for reduction in price but also quality of
goods we show in this corner. Two lines of Ladies'
Shoes to be closed out, worth $2.50 at $1.65. bizes
3~, 4, 4', 5 and 6. They are bargains. You will
agree with us when you see them.

Lee Eisenderg.
STOCK GROWERS'

NATIONAL BANK,

MIL ,ES CITY, MONT.

THE LARGEST BANK IN EASTERN IONTIAN
NTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS

W. R. STEBBINS. President, WM. HARMON, Vice President.
H. F. BATOCHELOR. Cashi.r. C. L. ? !RRILL. Asst. Cashb

F I H 5 '.'
NATIONAL BANK
n•l•T 10 CIZTYF, htOJS"''A.A.

TBE OLDEST AND I AGST FANK IN EASTERl IONTANW
W. B. JORDA• President.

0. id. MILES, Vice President.
E. B. WEIRICK. OCshier.

H. B. 'IJEY, ". ,itu' Ca .hLer

1NTERF8T PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

WESTERVELT'S
MEAT MARKET,

Main St., Corner of 6th.

Under the Iersonal upervItio, of GEORGE REITZ and stoc krIl tom Mon

day morning till Satulday night with the CHOICEST DELICACIES in

MARKET. Particular attention laid to Iamdly trade.

R. C. RICHMOND
................I I ow t llih d..............

AT HIS NEW STAND
...............Aud rtar y for bu uea e .............n

Watches. Diamonds and Jewelry.
Watch Repairing a Spbclalty.

LOOK YE HERE!
We ar too busy unpacking goods to write adver-

tisements, but we have the largest
and best line of

HARDWARE.
T'INWARE.

STOVES aand
OROOKERY.

Ever shown in Miles City,

il, Sveil & ler.
COME AND SE.
Chas. W .Seyde,

-. gNotav Public"""
REAL ESATE.

, Life and A~m Insurance.
OS.. b sg.wgm Daub. NtLb. Apr USvfUma..

ALL IN THE UNION.

Th., L'it of tle Fhour `Stl,:-. W'-ht-

IJitl Itn'i: , .\'lhi te iiii th ill'ahn ;I n .1u 1Iu |%hs.

( a;t a .\l] ,la u "-," in tint' L( - I-tur n :it

Wantingtm Admllitted

WAllIIN(;I', Nov. II.-•Sacrtary
itlalile to-day telegraphed 'he territo-
rial and itate govy morN that the pres-
ilent signed the proclamation declar-
ing that territory a state of the Union
t 5 o'clock and 57 moinutes tbhis after-

noon.
THE NEWb AT OILYMPIA.

O.YMurIA. Wash., Nov. Il.-The
senate and housel llet this afternoonll
and prcweeded to elect minor offl:ra.
Later, while the :house was debating
on a joint resolution to hold a night
seMilon and .roceed to the election of
a Iuited States eenator a fumesage was
received from Gjiveraor Moore, an-
nouncing the recelioin of a dispatch
from secretary Blainell, tatl.g that
the ,resildent hbd signed the a'lmis-
a(in proclamatlio. Instautly every
member sprang to his feet and the
entire house and spectators cheered
for sole minutes. When orlder was

)rstored one of th• Ilelbers, Tucker,
an old pioneer of the stute, arose to his
feet and in a brief speechl ca3ngratulat.
ed rbh legislature and people on the
admlisslou. In the senate the procla.
mation was albo received with contini-
ued cheering and tile wildest enthusi-
aseu. In view of the proclamation ad-
mitting the state a resolution to elect
senators to-night was laid on the
table, and it li genlerally understood
no election will take Ipl:' until 1 u.-
day of next week, Nov. 19th. luau-
gou -tion of state ofllerw will occur onl
8M nday.

Smaith Lost IMLl Temper.

Losro~., Nov. 10.-The fight be-
tween Peter Jackson, the colored
Australian pugilist, and .em Smith,
the English champion, toork place at
the Pelican club as arranged. The
fight was for a purse of 1,(00 sub-
sorillbed by members of the club.
Jacksou outlought Smith for two
rounds, whereupun bthe English fight-
or cross-buttocked Jackson. The ref-
eree then gave Jackson the victory.
The hall in which the fight took place
was crowded. Among the smectators
were maty lords, mtmiters of the

house of cmlllons and other pronml-
nent persons. Smith won the toss for
position. In the first round there
were many heavy exchanges. In the
second round Smwth appeared winded.
Jackson forced the fighting and
knocked the English champin all
over the ring. Falling akalnst the
rople Smith grasped the rope with his
ritht hand, guarding himself with his
left. Finally he madt a rush and
threw Jackson .Smitb tried to resume
the fight with bare knuckles. The
police eized him and persuaded him
to shake hands with his antagonist,
Smith was beaten at all points. He
has lost many friends by his dislay of
temper, and his claims to being in
champion "form" are exploded.

The Pau.Amrleasu.

PITrrBURa. Nov. 7.-Tbe All-Amer-
less party today visited the Iron and
glass works in this city and McKeese
port.

In the evening the tourists were
taken to the exposition building,
wbhere they saw the flnished products
of nearly all the busines nlaterests
hern.

The feature of the nlght, however,
was the natural gas display witnesued
from the baloony of the exposition
building. Three four inch pipes were
erected on the river bank and at a sig-
nal the gas was turned on and Ignited,
shooting fifty feet into the air. Then
a volcano of water suddenly bunlt up-
ward from the river eurface. A rocket
wa rfid into it and the tower of
water lifted tself a hundred feet into
the air from among the boiling waters.

A large main pipe bid been run out
into the river to aseompllih this ehbot.
Another one in the wais shot forth
lurid flames of light, which showed all
the oolor of the rainbow as varlo
chemicrale were Ijested Into the pipe.
The display over, the visitors re-
turned to their betel.

teem Sews.

TrainDAD, 0ol., Nov. 1l.-Varuies
parties who spent ten daye i theneew
bloekade betwe I mery Gap and
Folom. N. M., arrived nl this clty -s.
day. They rport she iaNtring

man and animal fully ua ureat as
shown in former repots. The way
was cl-ared with piow-. :;• t hi- mnorn-

ing th* snow and wii, it I ,.kd thei
cuts iaml arild the a-4., -. _~-r tr inl
due h.re ftofai the t"• ;n . ,,re.I
. osnI i - tt" 'k in tiI •,,,, , r1 ht.

1 ..11 1' ,N. N. M .. N''v II -T'dti.n. '
froml -inall to Il- and ear. t, , 1 If the

railr'od uo)l do litn the tep,,rtd loss of

111e and prioperty during the late

storm. Niue leer-hus so f.r are re-

portedi lot. Tle Ioh, of -heel tin arid
around thi; plae is _',Inii hi a l. Thl-
lo-r n ti e'Imtle w i I hut i.e S- i'-a vy ma at
flit suppiJosed ul:Itv. the coldl weather
should cutlinue. noow corulnenced
falling at noon agalin to-day and con-
tinues to-nliht. About eight inches
of snow ha already lallen. It s nu-
tensely cold.

A IILIZZARD IN KANSAS.

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 11.--Dipath•bs
from southern and western Kansas
state that a Ilizzard is sweeping over
that country.

SNOW IN ST. PAUL.

ST. PAIL, Nov. 11.--~Snow i| falling
lightly to-night and it is e.-Ider. V'ar-
imou pointa in southern nlinnesota re-

port snuw and at is drui' ilog hdly.

To Loouk Afltr thle Woo•lglrom.r' lutre.tat.

ST. Louis, Nov. 11L.-- le wrrolgrow*

era in western Texis have out-lllluel

to Meud a delegate t; Wal.ingt iill to
look after andl pronte'l t ie ittere-tI of

woolgrowern generally helite thle mut.ll
mltitee oll wt'y and lilt SM.

MoNtana'm Legialaturw.

HELi~NA, Nov. II.-:;,v. Tonio hlii
callt d the legislature ;o Le•t at H.*1, ia
Nov. '.3rd.

ACHOas TilHE ('OTItNNT.

dir Knight Ira H. Iruown and Wife on a
I.loig Journey.

Ira H. Brown alld hie charming
wife, of Portlhnu. Oregon, were in
WIlllamwport the Iea-t week visiting
old triends. Mr. Brown is well known
here and has ho-ta of friends and rel.-
tious all over Lye'ominG, Union and
Clinton , counttles. He is a muot ac-
coatuplishld gentltema and doing
splendldly iii his far we-tern home.
He is a metuhber of Beaumnanoir Conm-
mand'a-y, %.o. t, of fr eatur, II1., and
with hi[ wife, 'rawvrid over 4,000 miles
to attend the treunial couelave of the

Knighllts Templar in Washinsion last
iweek. They were the honored guests

of the Eminent C(mnmanier of Beau-
mainoir Coniaude-ry at Willard'.
hotel, belg the anly persutll fron, that
distance. 'lhey visited friends in

Phlladelphla, L,.wltbutg, Northum-
berl iud, Lock Haven, Jeriy Sitre
and other pl,•acr, and are now on tl er

way home. Their friend, here wish
them a lIong. happy and prosperous
]lfe.-Wilanuswport, [a a, Breakfast
Table.

Straight Talk.

(',mrvlentlng upoin eaome recent and

revolutionary utterances of the Ana-
conda tandard, the Helena Journal

The Standard is the property of Mar-
cu* Daly, chairman of the state demo-
cratic central coummittee. It Is theof-
ficlal organ of theAnaconds potentate.
the mlrror in which I. reflected the
emotions that ''harrow up his soul.
freeze hlie young blood and ause each

lrtleular balr tohtand on end like
the quills of the fitful porcupine."
Mr. Daly must be held aecountable
before the bar of public opinion for the
incendary utterances that are piped
upon his organ by the hired Hesslane
employed to play his tunes. In a
greater or Iles derree the statements
of the 8landard must be accepted as
the voice of the democratic party, II-
tered through the forms of expresion
that give to that paper a better reput,.
tion for elegant English than for good
political sense. Until he resigns thei
obhairmanshblp of bl party, Mr. Daly
stands as the vicarlous exponent of its
offidal opinlons. Tbhe politled utter-
anse of the Standard mut he weighed
in the sel of atborilt that give to
Mr. Daly the Bourbon badge of doubt-
ful honor a the stem.gudgeo of the
demoeratlo fiat-boa. His appeal to
the patriotli bayonets of Sliver Bow
may mean that the Banana Brigade
will be pushed to thefeat to relulbes
the Me•attam Stoe ls nl their desase
et the Demeanrae Thermepyl- to the
distret Judgeship. He eartlaly would
aot esasel the kres agsgntleo. of
Sliver Bow to elug l deesalr:
wa'hsm a es eassue a.wa Dsa's sams

s r seout td M w sat taese

aDr. oly weah it saeIs war ma-
les he contamplated Mtlag put It
theh mrlmee. It a N m lt his du
as oheresa of theg de N meomM
eemlttes, to bayemet Meatteo lit

omce as it as the duty of his camp I•l.
lower in Butle. ~Bt Mr. D)aly will
keep to the rear with commendable
indu4try, forgetIui the h-.torie re-
murk that "if we don't hang tog..ther
w 'll 1ahang e;.arately. P'rhals it has
So'ae.l-d ther 'I cal e'lnd of the Htaa-
,ird's cali,•:e that if clime results
fruom it, r t.vilutiu ry •,st-mernti., Mr.

I)aly will su-taiI tl. -u.•. relatino to
the Mloutatia .uhlitic.at al the strangled
zanarcl'hista' o, ('l iag, stoodi to the
iaron oulliouawatl'h or Iilinois, when they
adv l.'I1 thir dae'.! '4,-1 followers to hurl
horlu, at Hayluarket Siquar-. We be-
lieve the Standard, will rewrrt its ap.
peal to the fursy ofaf moh-it may be
comepelled to regret it. M.outana is a
rt ate. It will 1not toleltt.- anarcby,
even though it preeent itslf in tie
purple of finarliil pawer and the flte
linen of democratlia leadaerablh. With
a wiidom beyond iht years and im-
measauratly remlate from its as.oci-
lions, the lndepelldent ha washed off
its war paint and i. kneeling before
the majesty of law. The remainder of
the democratic pre•s will follow suit.
They dare not do ot i.rwiee.

Who the Favorite. ofr It rune are LIatel.,

Ticket No. 3,*,36 i rew the First
Capital Prize of I$:),4.i in th, 2834
G(rand Monthly Drawrtor of Oct. 15th,
1'•8, in the LoniJiana : a*e Lottery.
It wa- sold in frackoial part oft
twentiethe at (•.(N %each, rent to M. A.
Dnuupbin, New Orlkun-, La. One to
(;eo. M. W\'elton, Swuron Valley,
('Conn.: one to 3fariana Ro•m.ero, Santa
Hart ara. C•I1 one to (i -o W. Lane.
Fore.t City., Ark.; one to T. H. Nee-
l-y, Bily, Teni.; one to (i. P. Tal-
lott, D'en'ille, Va.: one to Aug. J.
Miller, 1417 S. 12th St., St. Loutn, Mo.;
iun, to D. H. Cheney, Fort Smath,
Ark.; one to W. P. Faucetter, ('amp.
IbelI.ville, Ky , etc., etc. Ticket No.
71,3231 drew the iSe ond Capital Prim
of liN,,l,0), alsn sold in fractional
iweii;iethh at $l.NI; one to Handy
M.,lianrmedl, 12• Clinton Plaso. N. Y.;
nu to J. R. Geddes, Murray, Pa.; one

to ('ors Roger., South Bend, Ind.; one
to Norton County Bank, Norton, Ke.;
ione to a correspondent through 1Wells,

Fargo & C,'.'. Bank, San Franeisco
Cal.; one to Bowery Bank, New York,
N. Y.; one to E L. Raines, Barnum,
Tex.; one to Adoue & Loltit, (alves.
'ol, Tex.: one to M. M. J',rdan, Greeo-
ville, S. C.; one tI a Depoi'or LouWl.
una Nat. Hank. New Orleans, La., oee.
Tieket No. 25,36: drew the Third l'ap-
it1d Prize ofl ••.,(k., a..o sold in trao-
lional ti 'enta•tth at $1.Oi each; one to
The Market Nat'i Bank, ('ni,.nnalunl,
O()i'; ole to Ilt•rnrtonal Bank, St.
Louis. Mo.; one to L wrrellt Kunler,
:,-14 M. 7th St., St. Lutl'., Mo.; onte to J.
('. Baldwin, i64 M,;n St., Hou.ston,
Tex.: one t•Sam Italphall, 64 Main St..
Houston. Tex.; one to J. L. A 'amn,
('inciniat', O()lin: one to H. A. Hatu
vre, Harvey's ('anal, ir tas, La.: one
to Michael Mtritzlinger, Gretna. La.,
,.,e. The 23.5th Grand Monthly and
Extrordinllary Drawing will take
tlatc- 'T'uesday, D-c. 17. I'1i8', when

,riz"o ranginr up to u14Itt INNt, wir bo
teattered- hroadca•t eveeywhere. Full
Information will Iew given by M A.
I)Dauphin, New Orleans, La., on appll.
~atiop. Do not t e left this time.

Prof. RHuh has just receiaed a quan-
tiy or inim-lted family wine, which
e-ll. it $1.04 per gallot. Thl Ils a

%ptlenlltid -umlnier oornlial, and. t par-
Ity Is guaranteed.

The Speed of Inseet.

It has -bee computed that the coa-
mon house fly. in ordinary flight
makes 6(i) strokes lpr second an
advan-ces tweity-live feet, but that
rate of speied, if the insect be
alarmedt. may be increated Mix or
sevenl fold. soMthat under certain cir-
cumstances it can outstrip the fleeted
race horse. It is no uncommonl thing
to soe a bee' or wasp enleavoring to

get in at the window of a railroad
train in full speed, and it is calculated
that if a sinll ilsect can fly faster than
a race horse can run, an ilectas large
as a horse would be able to travel m
fast as a caIljonl ball.

I.ulmeienliolk relates an exciting
chase which he beheld in a menagere,
100 feet long, between a swallow and
Sdragon fly -among the swiftet of

sueta. The insect flew with incred-
ible speed, and wheeled with such ad-
dress that the swallow, in spite of its
utmost efforts, completely failed to
overtake and capture it. A pi
fancier of llamume, in Westphaii= r-
cently made a wager that a doea
bees liberatd three miles from their
hives would reach it in better tim
then a dozen pigeols would reach their
cote from thie same distane. The
competitors were given wing at R7
hern, a village nearly a league f
Hamme, and the first bee reached
home a quarter of a minute in advane
of the inrt pigeon. Three other bee
reached the goal before the teesJ
pigeon the main body of both defae
ment finishinig almost imlnhaldr
an instant later. The , it er -i
mentioned, had beenm aadiaMil h
the race, havio been rol ed
before starUtingfor Ppo•p oli of
ation. Awordiot to Cbabwl, Am
el apwa of the dlkwerW mO

and t=r Of mOrk ea

mothe a ma Wning yell
whioh eaS w lcig alares lag
nedibly 11111t 1e0 a tinmae

Jamr nee 0


